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BABIES and chil dren love sweet food but, although par ents want to please their chil dren, giv ing them
sug ary things is not a good idea.

New research has found that even mums and dads who have the best of inten tions may be unwit tingly
feed ing their chil dren shop-bought so-called ‘healthy’ baby snacks that con tain an unne ces sary two
tea spoons of sugar per serving.
Action on Sugar ana lysed 73 baby and tod dler snacks, such as bis cuits and rusks, and found that,
although they fea tured “healthy sound ing” claims on the pack aging, more than a third (37%) could
receive a red tra�c-light label for sugar con tent.
Nutri tion ist Kath ar ine Jen ner, cam paign dir ector at AoS, says: “Snacks made with pro cessed fruits
aren’t clearly stated as sug ars in ingredi ents, des pite con trib ut ing to total sug ars, so par ents don’t real -
ise they’re buy ing sug ary options.”
Babies don’t need sugar
The NHS warns: “Your baby does not need sugar” and pae di at ric dieti tian Lucy Upton says con sum ing
sug ars means they could miss out on other nutri ents, warn ing: “It’s recom men ded that babies and
young chil dren six months to two years of age gen er ally avoid any added sug ars for mul tiple reas ons,
from a health and devel op ment per spect ive. “There’s poten tial for increased energy intake, and cru cially
for chil dren this risks dis place ment of other nutri ents that they require for health and devel op ment.”
Sug ars cause tooth decay
AoS warns baby and tod dler foods are often high in free sug ars which can lead to tooth decay.
“Tooth decay is very pain ful, and set ting the child up for a taste for sweet foods could eas ily track
through life,” says Kath ar ine.
“Snack ing on sweet foods at any age con trib utes to poor oral health.”
Babies don’t need snacks, espe cially sug ary ones
Kath ar ine says: “Babies under 12 months old do not need snacks at all, but ‘mini-meals’ to com ple ment
their milk-based diets. Yet there’s a grow ing mar ket of snack products aimed at babies aged six months
and over, which [can] state on the pack that they are suit able for babies aged 6+ months. This is often
mis taken as a diet ary require ment, when in fact it relates to food safety.”
Eat ing sugar as a baby can give chil dren a sweet tooth
“Poor diet in child hood can lead to adoles cent health issues such as obesity, likely to remain into adult -
hood,” Kath ar ine says.
And Lucy explains it’s cru cial for babies and very young chil dren to have a wide exper i ence of tastes and
tex tures.
“Sweet food will always be eas ily and well accep ted, so it’s import ant chil dren have a vari ety of other
tastes and food exper i ences,” she says.
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Sugar can lead to weight gain which can remain into adult hood
Eat ing too much sugar reg u larly means the body stores the extra cal or ies as fat.
“This can lead to weight gain, and if this hap pens to our chil dren, it’s likely they will carry the weight
into their adoles cent and adult years, poten tially lead ing to over weight or obesity,” warns Pro fessor
Gra ham Mac Gregor, pro fessor of car di ovas cu lar medi cine at Queen Mary Uni versity of Lon don and
chair man of AoS.
Beware mis lead ing pack aging
AoS is call ing for the removal of mis lead ing nutri tion and health claims on snack packs, espe cially
around ‘no added sugar/re�ned sugar’ when such ingredi ents are replaced by fruit con cen trates. These
are still a type of free sug ars and should be lim ited, it says.
“Product pack aging is often coupled with health mes sages that put par ents’ minds at rest, dis tract ing
them from see ing the high hid den sug ars con tent,” warns Kath ar ine.
She also stresses: “Baby foods have the poten tial to make life easier for stressed par ents and sup port the
needs of the grow ing baby.
“But they must do just that: sup port the growth of the baby, not put their future health at risk, and the
par ents must have the inform a tion to know what they’re buy ing.”


